
j$ lippman's great remedy.p. p. p. LiIM j)r. AHdrcd??, Recency, Texan, writes: llabbi Solomon, of <ho Savannah Con- tA " It is the leading blood purifier." Rrrcation, writes :
" Had seven attacks of Bk.i£j Hr. Whitehead, Metcalfe, tia., prescribes Malarial fever lasting from a wwk to ten BEit, and with 1'. P. 1*. completely cured J. days. I took your medicine no a forlorn t£afl II_ Davidson, who had sulTered fifteen hope, but now confess that P. 1*. P. was Sc.M yeara with blood poison and sores. a real benefit."Hj|| IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUGCIST8.$1 .OOjj F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEORGIA |
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niw;a ncuuucu.
We have just made a sweeping REDUCTION in

prices on our stock, which will last through the month
of January in order to run out Winter Stock.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Just received full line of Men's, Boys' and Ladies

Shoes. All perfectly new and latest style
T rv\ir* n T A A T/n
JL,WrNU WLUrtI\D.

Ladies and Misses long Cloaks, new and complete
line just in and many styles to select from.

Do your business with us and save money.

Lewis Mercantile
Company.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL IONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

1 saifrijy R"l-I
You know what you are taking when you take Grove'® Tasteless chill Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININK and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers ar.d 2'ale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

MmJ?. A GASOLINE ENGINE that can be Abeohitety Depended Upot
run when wanted.the only attention needed is oiling.srartini

I . stopping. Let us prove to you why the RAWLEIGH has be
Jtcome famous, for Big Surplus Power, Simplicity, Reliability, En
durance and Perfect Balance. The smoothest running engine built
absolutely nc jar, no Vibration. The Rawleigh saves time, expense

V*< jiVi-'""sETr lyhelpt everyone. Never gets tired, always ready, soon pays for itself
H SOUTHERN SAW A MACHINERY WORKS, - Atlanta, Qa
Ŵrite for free Catalogue Tell us whal >ou need an engine (ol

llf I i # ri_ il i < l tn .,1 -r.-y

**nen writing ior uaucgu^, aiK inr uatiogue n,

[bank Of hortftjj CONWAY, S- C. I
Has largest Capital and Surplus of any Bank in I

Horry County. g
CAPITAL STOCK, $50 000$

I SURPLUS, 17 500B
LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, 50 000 |
SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS, 117 500 |

{DIRECTORS: |
m

ROBT. B. SCARBOROUGH, D. V. RICHARDSON, |
I A. F. LEVER, W. A. JOHNSON, |
M GEORGE J. HOLLIDAY, WILL A. FREEMAN. |i We offer our Customers every Accomodation a

I which their Accounts will justify, and we solicit I

| your business I
m Robt. B. Scarborough, D. V. Richardson, Will A. Freeman,

JPresident. Vice-President. Cashier.I

^ We continue to pay 5 per cent, on yearly deposits. £
.

LA GRIPPE JOHNSON*}
ANDBAD COLDS" tie and 60c, and Tablet# 25c TONIC

g?" r,-.. . ; I 1 ft..1. =5
In Loving Rememkmhce.

On the morning of December 31at,
the death angel visited the home of
Mr and Mr# Iran A. B.dl and leak
away with him the only little sod,
Donie Woodrow.

llo was born on September 25th, J
1913 Tic was sick eleven days with
Spinal Meiingetie, We hoped for
his recovery, but our hopes were
soon to be blighted. We did all we
knew to do for him, and so did oi r

^doctors, Dr. Burroughs and Dr. l)u- ,
sec bury, and our boloved neighbors,

butnoihirg could stay the icy huuos Jof detth. »

lie was the light of our home aud :

his leaving us has o^st a gloom over 3
our hearts and lives. His place is
vacaut aDd never can be tided, but
we know that he is gone 10 heaven
and is a bright shiuiug angel there.
He leaves a loving father and

mother aLd tjree sisttrs to mourn
the loss, but we mourn not as th< se
who have no hope for our loss is his
t tjrual gain, lie U waning in heavenbidding us t > come on. We pray
to Clod to bless and help us to intet
him in heaven where we can live iogeiberagain and whore ihere will
bo no sorrow, parting or pain. A
voice we love to hear is silent and a ,

place is made vacant which can nev- J
er be Idled.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep ]ifrurn which none ever wakes to \
weep. <

So fadeth the lovely blooming
11 >wer 1

The smiling solace of an hour,
So soon our transient comforts 11)

And pleasures only bloom to die.
Is there no kind, no healing art

To soothe tho anguish of the heart V
Spirit of grace be ever nigh,

Thy comforts are not made to die.
Let gei t'e patience smile on painTill dying hopes revive again,
Llope wi^es the tears from sorrow

ing eye9
And faith points upward to the say.

His Loving,
Father and Mother.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured

"My husband had a cough for fifteenyears and my son for eight,
years. Dr. King's New Discovery 1

completely cured them, for which 1
am most thankful," writes Mrs. DavidMoor, of Siginaw, Ala. What
Dr King's New Discovery did for
these men, it will do for you, Dr.
King's New Discovery should be in
every home. Stops hackiug coughs,
relieves la grippe and all throat and
lung ailments. Money back if it fails.
All druggists. Prico 50c. and $1.00.
H E Bucklen&Co. Philadelphia or
S Louis. Adv

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

Which is Better-Try an Experiment
or Profit by a Conway Citizen'sExperience.

Something new is an experiment
Must be proved to be as represent

»d.
The statement of a manufacture!

s not convincing proof of merit.
Bat the endorsement of friends is
Now supposing you had a bad

>ack,
A lame, a woak. or aching one,
Would you exp >riment on it.
You will reaa of many sc-oalltd

ures.
Endoued by strangers from fai

iway places.
It's different when the endors (

ment comes from home.
? Easy to prove local testimony.

Read this Conway crse:
i B. F. Skipper, |)rop. Commercial
3 Hotel, Main St., Conway, S. C.,
* s ys: "I was annoyed by pain and
" .ameness in my back and my kidne. t

didn't do their work as they should
* When Doan's Kidney Pills were
*

brought to mv attention, I got a
> box from the Norton Drug Co., and

they *<ave me prompt relief. I have
had no aches or pains since."
Price 50at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy--^et
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mr. Skipper had. Poster-Milburn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv

Administrators Sale.
By virtue of the auth< rity vested In me

by the Probate (Jourt, I will sell at publicauction to the highest bidders, for
cash, beginning at 11 o'clock in ihe fore,
noon on Friday, March 13th, 1914, the
following perflooal property of the estate
ot B. L Beaty, deceased, at what Is
known r,s his "Bay Farm" near Bucks
ville, S. consisting of 4 mules, 19
head of cattle, 7 hog?, 1( 0 bushels ol
corn, 5 t >na ot hay, wagons, carta, harness,cultivators, plows, and numerous
other articles, ot farming Industry.

E. It. Beaty, Adtninistraor of
\j, Beaty, Deceased.
Dated February 21st, A. D , 1914.

; | Are You a Woman? J
e Cardui

_l Tlie Woman's Tonic
* 11 FOR SALE AT AU. MMSI^

It's Good Bye To
Rheumatism Now

The Old 11 Torture-Demon" Has
Got to Leave When ROOT
JUICE Gets After Him.

Guaranteed.
Good-bye, oM "torturo-demon," "Joyhi«f," rheumatism. You've found yournatch at last and more. Yoi ran t lightiO< >T jriCH like you've fought alt tho

[>l(t-fns)iioiU'«.l medicines. You're conquered
now for good. You've got t>> g'>, and
.uko your uric acid ami your torture with
pou.
Don't worry, good sufferer, we've pot

four old whero y uu

"Gootl Ilyc, Old Ivticn .millsm. I've ConqueredYou This Time."
want him. Your rheumatism and ev ry3odjelse's rheumatism hus g«>t i" leave.Want to prove it without a bit of risk?Well, you try ROOT JUICI3, one bottlesTor ten days and seo what happens. If
you don't feel like shouting with delight[it your good fortune, take back the
empty bottle to the druggist and get your
money instantly. That's how good ROOT '
JUICE is. The druggist will return tho
price of ROOT .Tl'ICE without a word to
anyone who says it has nut done a worldof good.
You're taking no chances this time.ROOT JUICE has got to help you and Itwill help you more than you have any jidea of. That ache and pain and sore-

ness and stiffness with all the mise ry willbe gone almost beforo you realize it and 1IUMl'11 r 1 * < 4 *1
ji *m4 ii iwi iifiuT man you navo in manya (lay. You never saw anything clean outthe blood, stn ngthon the kidneys, tone
up the stomach and regulate the liverand bowels like ROOT JUICE in all yourlife. It benefits tho whole system, puts
new life Into you, strengthens the nervous
system. Finest thing in this wide worldfor old folks.
Try ROOT .TRIOR this time. Stop experimentingand don't let anybody talk

you out of it. It's results or money backwith ROOT JIT1CH. All drug storessell it and guarantee it at one dollar perlarge bottle. You'll say it's worth ahundred.

<ST .TK '' F SOFT11 CAU- 'UN.*
County of //orry

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS
William Rainbow, Alfred Rainbow, ElnetaRainbow, Theodore Rainbow, and
May Belle Rainbow, Flaintifl's,

VP.
Sarah McCray, Maltha Fra/.ler, Win.
Oliver, Mary Beaty, Lizzie Hell, Ha'vala Holmes, Eddie Oliver, Caesar tJ
ver, Jr., Zack Olivi r, Mad nia Was!ington,Sadie Singleton, liil a .Sand°,
George Sands, a.pi > It ami s ngular u.o
Heirs and I)i<d.jioulees of Ella Sands,Deceased, whote names are unknown to
phdntill's I )elendnnts.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

[Complaint not Served |
l'O TIIE DEFENDANTS ah >ve named;
You are hereby Hiimnoncd and rotpiiredto anwser tin* complaint in this action

of which a copy is herewith served upon
you, and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint or the subscriber
at his oliice at Conway, S. C., within
twenty days after tho service hereof:
exclusive of the day of such set vice; ami
if you fail to answer the complaint withinthe timi aforesdd, the plaintiIV in
Oils action will apply to the Collit for
the relief demand* d in the complaint.Dated .Januaiy litli, A. I). 1U14

H il IFoodward,
RlaintifT's Attorney.To Wm. Oliver, Lizzie 15-11, Eddie Oliver,Caesar Oliver, Z ick Oliver, Madonia

Washington, Sadie Singleton, Lilla
S inds, George Sands, and a'land singularthe heirs at luW aiul distributees of
Ella Sands, defeased; abfent defend ints:
Take notice that the complaint In the

foregoing stated action, and the summons
of which the foregoing is a copy, were
tiled in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Floss, at Conway, S.
O., on the l.Vh day of Jan. A. I). 1014.W L Bryan, ( LS) II. II. Woodward,C. C. 6'. 1®. Plaintiff's Attorney.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Uc.rryCOURT OF COMMON PLEAS

A. C. Thompson, i'l-tlntlfT.
vj.

John II. Edge, J. II. II, Edge, K. E.
Edgo, Bunk of Conway and Conway SavingsBank, Defendant'.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF

(Complaint Served)
To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve
n copy of your answer to the said complainton the subscriber at his offfce at
Conway. 8; C., within twenty days after
the service hereof; exclusive of the dayof such service; fcjtdif you fail to answer
the c unplaint witnin U.o 'one aforesaid,tlie pliintiff in thisaeti >n will aupiy to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated January 24th, A D. 1014.

it 11 Woodward,
Plaintiff's. Attorney.To John IT. Edge, Absert Defendant:

Take Notice: Th.it the Complaint in
this action and Ore summons of which the
foregoing is a copy w ere fi ed in the officeOf the Clerk of the f\»nr# of f .wt*

IMeas «t Conwaj, s. (J., on tho 27th d«nof Jnnuarv A I) Ii)l4.
W L Bryan, (1, 8) II II Werdw rd

C C C I'. i*lftTvlttorney

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses GOB will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Coldi
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and docs not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

Trespass Notice.
All person are hereby forbidden

to enter or trespass in any manner
upon that certain tract of land in
Conway township, containing 160
acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Peter Hughes, Reedy
Chestnut, R. M. Steven and others.
All violators of this notice will be
prosecuted ty the full extent of the
law, 1 II. H. Woodward.
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Horses am

I will have in on
Horses and Mt
broke. This will p
last car load for tl
you need one 1
this lot. Also a n
gies, wagons and

i

Puts the farmer at an adv
first in the market

THE EARLIEST COITJ"
Ninety Days From Plan

More Cotton tc

Supply is Lit
Qu 3

The Only Genuine Sol
«7 u mrv JA1T n n n f\ rtn
n n iyii ul

Sole Distributors for

Also Ali other ScetU.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA T
County of Ilui ry. *

M. D. Blackburn, Plaintiff
vs

A. II. Stephens, Defendant.
Court of Common l'leas.

COPY SUMMONS I'CJC BELIEF.
(Complaint Served.) *

To The Defendant, A. B. Stephens:
YOUARE HEBEBY SUMMONED /and required to answer the complaint in I

this action, of which a copy is herewith *

served upon you, and to servo a copy of ^
your answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at his office ntConway, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service t
hereof; exclusive of the day of such ser- j2
vice; and if you fall to answer the com- r,plaint within the time aforesaid, the plain ^
tiff In this aetlon will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in t lie complaint.
Dated .January 6th, A D. 11)14, ,

H. II. Woodward,
'

Plaintiff's Atty.
To A. B.Stephen9, Absent Defendant;- C
Take notice that the complaint in the

forepoing stated action and the summons _

of which the foregoh.g is acopy, were
tiled in the offlee of the Clerk of Court,
Common I leaa at Conway, X. ('., on the
Oth day of January A. 1). 11)14.

II. 11. Woodward,
I'mintilT's Atty* ^

W. L. Bryan C. C. \\ (L. S.)
4

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THK DIAMOND 1IUANI). /AikyoiirDruigD(f< i /i\A 4\ (KiA C'ii» afcei-tefV V'-inmond Tlrnxd/AXyuAjroi I'Oh In Btt.i liold nituinc Ar/

Vv, ^Dn »>«««*, toiled with Klup KlM>on. \ /W TbU no oth*r. liny of yourI/flf .oUArnii.('irV:A.TKBH v
y Jr diamond iikano imm.h, f.,r wo [ r

VO* 0 yetxt known B»lic^t,S«fr*t.Alw»y*R»ll»t,io »

*.C SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 3
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March 13th, 30
hes. All good
robahly he our
his season. If
3e sure to see
lice line ofbugharness^

itii
antacre because he is
with his crop.
M IN THK WORLD,
tin)? to BolL Grows
> the Acre.
nited. Order
cl in this Stite.
>, CH iltLESTON.
South Carolina.

Writ j for Catalogue.

Jvery and Feed
Stables

Cor.d turnouts by horse and buggy) all points in II irry and surround
ig Counties and to Wilmington, N
1 , and othnr points.

(»0()f) SERVICE
. REASONS RLE CH A ROES
S Q JOHNSON
Jail mo up at tho Po-ter Stables.

JONWAY LODGK, No. 65, A. F. M.
^ There will bo a r«*xu 1 ;«r com

uiunl' I'ion Conway l,odg0
No. A.K. M. will Itw lifla^\yfl»^I0,ulu.v Nl* h. 1111 lllll, 7.:lO

^;yv I'* 1,1 ^ " IVI> work a
^kinost onoiv mooting, so

plcaeecome on time,
W K MrCOKO W. 34

HA", Dl SKMll Hi. »eo. i ro. Tom

Plies Cured Jf. 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggist will refund money If PAZO
IINTMKNT falla to cure any ca««e of .tching,lllnd, Bleeding or Protruding Piles inoto Mdayi,
The iirbt application gives Ease uud Rr-'t. SOcp


